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A n  a1 y t i c a1 C h e mi s t r y. 

Determining Left-handed Rotation with the Scheibler- 
Ventzke-Soleil Polariscope. By G. S. EYSTER (G‘hem. News, 49, 
67).-The author suggests the use of a quartz plate of known dextro- 
rotatory power, with laevorotatory solutions of less rotating power. 
The difference between the reading with the quartz plate alone and 
the reading with the quartz plate and solution together is then, 
obviously, the ltx!vorotatory power of the solution. This is for use 
with instruments not graduated for left-handed rotations. 

D. A. L. 
Litmus, Rosolic Acid, Methyl-orange, Phenacetolin, and 

Phenolphthalein as Indicators. By R. T. THONSON (Chem. 
News, 49, 32-35, 38--41).-1n previous communications (Abstr., 
1883, 612, 824, and 827) the author has published the results of his 
investigations 0x1 the use of these indicators i n  the analysis of some 
potassium, sodium, and ammonium compounds, and of free acids. H e  
has  now extended this useful work to the analysis of a few calcium, 
barium, and magnesium compounds. 

Application of f h e  Itidicators to the Determination of Zime as 
Hydroxide i ? ~  Presence o f  a Small Proportion of Carbonate.-For 
each experiment in this series, 200 C.C. of lime-water, previously treated 
in the cold with 0.0265 gram of sodium carbonate, and containing 
0.2724 gram of total lime (CaO), 0.2584 as hydroxide, and 0.014 gram 

as carbonate, were titrated with - hydrochloric acid, a deduction 

being made for the sodium hydroxide produced by the action of the 
sodium carbonate. 

N 
2 

The results obtained are as follows :- 

Total CaO 
found. Indicator. 

Litmus ................ 
Xocolic acid ............ 
Meth yl-orange .......... 
Phenacetolin .......... 
Phenolphthale’in ........ 

grams. 

0 *2716-0 *2716 

0 *2716-0 -2730 
0 ‘2716-0 ‘2716 

0 ‘2730-0 *2716 
0 -2716-0 *2716 

CuO as hydrate 
found. 

grams. - 
- 

0 * 2562-0 *25’76 
0 , 2 5 9 3 4  *2576 

CaO as carbo- 
nate found. 
-- 

grams. 
- 

- 
0 ‘0154-0 ‘0154 
0 *0140-0 ‘0154 
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With Zitmus or rosolic acid, titration is conducted in the cold unt)il 
change of colour takes place; the solution is then boiled, and the 
addition of standard acid continued until a permanent change of 
colour is effected. Methyl-orange is not altered by carbonic anhydride, 
therefore boiling is not necessary when it is used as indicator. 
Yhenacetolin (compare Lunge, Abstr., 1883, 828) may be used for the 
determination of lime, both as hydroxide and carbonate, the changes 
being the same as already described (loc. cit., 683), viz., rose for 
hydroxide, subsequent change to yellow for carbonate. Liberated 
carbonic anhydride must be boiled off. When using this indicator for 
the determination of lime as hydroxide, the final change of colonr is 
not very distinct, owing to the interference of carbonic anhydride. 
PhenoZphthalein behaves with lime as with soda (loc. cit.),  the whole 
of the lime as hydroxide, and only half that as carbonate being esti- 
mated, calcium hydrogen carbonate being neutral. The total lime 
can be determined by adding excess of standard acid and titrating 
back. Experiments prowe that light flocculent calcium carbonate, 
freshly precipitated from a cold solution, gives an alka'line reaction 
with phenolplithale'in, whilst after boiliiig, when i t  is dense and 
granular, it gives no reaction with this indicator, and therefore 
calcium hydroxide can safely be determined in the presence of calcium 
carbonate by simply adding standard hydrochloric acid to a boiling 
solution, until the red colour of the phenolphthalein is gone. 

Comparative experiments in which lime arid carbonic anhydride 
were determined in a sample of slaked lime by the ordinary gravi- 
metric methods, and by titaation, using phenolplithale'in as indicator, 
prove that the results obtained in the two cases are practically the same. 
Determination of Lifme as Carbonate : in addition to the above remarks, i t  
may be noted that litiwm, rosolic acid, yhenacetolin and methyl-orange 
can be used with advantage in this determination, especially for the 
light flocculent carbonate, the first, three are not so delicate with the 
dense form. Phenolphthalein is already fully discussed. Determinatioih 
of Barium Hydroxide and Carbonate: the results obtained with lime 
are equally true of barium. Barium carbonate even when precipitated 
in the cold is neutral to phenolphtbale'in. 

Determination of Magnesium Hydroxide aid Carbonate. -Total 
magnesia can be determined by dissolving in excess of standard acid, 
expelling carbonic acid and titrating back ; any indicator being used. 
Magnesia as hydrogen carbonabe can be determined directly with 
standard acid either in the cold with methyl-orange or in the boiling 
solution with any of the other indicators. Phenacetolin and phenol- 
phthalein cannot be employed successfully for the determination of 
magnesium hydroxide in the presence of carbonate. The author 
alludes to Hehner's method for the determination of the hardness of 
water (Analyst, 8, 77), in which the temporary hardness is best esti- 
mated by tit)rat,ing a hot solution, using phenacetolin, whilst for the 
permanent hardness the calcium and ma'gnesium salts are converted 
into carbonates by boiling with a measured excess of standard sodium 
carbonate; the precipitate is filtered off, and the excess of sodium 
carbonate titrated with standard acid. It is necessary in such deter- 
minations t o  take into account any mdium carbonate present i n  the 
water. 
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Calciuin, Barium, and Maynesiu'm Cliloyide, Nitrate, and Sdpkate,  
are neutral to all the indicators with the exception of methyl-orange, 
which requires more standard acid to produce the final full change of 
colour when these salts are present than when they are absent. 
Barium and calcium carbonate being neutral to phenolphthslejin (see 
above), the amount of calcium may be determined in any neutral salt 
or barium in its chloride by titrnting with sodium cai-bouate in t,he 
following manner. Add phenolphthaleln to the solution to be 
examined ; if acid neutralise with sodium hydroxide, then add 
standard sodium carbonate until a permanent red is developed. 
These determinations cannot be made in the presence of magnesium. 

Culcium and JIaqnesiurn Subphites.-For each experiment,, 0.525 
gram of normal calcium sulphite = CaO 0.242 was employed. Mag- 
nesium sulphite acts in the same way. The results are- 

N 
2 

C.C. - hydrochloric 

Indicator. acid consumed. Grams CaO found. 
Litmus.. ................ 8.5 0.1190 
Rosolic acid { cold . . . . . . . .  - trace 

Methyl-orange ............ 8.7-8.75 0.1218--0*1225 
Phenacetolin ............ 8.5 0.1190 

cold - trace 

boiling.. .... 0.4-0.5 0*005~~--0.0070 

Phenolphthalejin { bo;li.i - - 

The litmus and phenacetolin reactions are both unsatisfactory, and 
as is evident from the appended table, calcium (magnesium) hydrogen 
sulphite is neutral to them as well as to methyl-orange which, how- 
ever, gives a delicate end-reaction. The normal salt is neutral to 
~ O S O Z M  acid and phenolphthaldn, to the former only in the cold, to the 
latter both wheii cold and boiling. Upon this last fact is founded cz 
method for the estimation of sulphurous anhydride, which gives good 
results when compared with t%e iodine method. The method of pro- 
cedure is as follows: methyLorange is .added to the sample undei- 
examination, which is nentralised either with hydrochloric acid 0 1 -  

caustic soda, phenolphthalein or  rosolic acid is now added, and normal 
o r  half-normal sodium hydroxide run in .until the characteristic colour 
appears. The number of C.C. used during the second stage multiplied 
by 0.064 equals grams of sulphurons aihydride present. Phosphoric 
acid and carbonic anhydride interfere with this reaction. 

Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium, and Ammonium Borates behave like 
sodium borate already described (Abstr., 1883, 8Y5), and therefore 
can only be titrated with methyl-orange as indicator. 

Calcium Pl~os~hatea.-Tricalcium phosphate is neutral to  all indica- 
tors, monocalcium phosphate is neutral to methy Z-orange, and acid to 
the other four. Attempts were made to determine the amount of 
monocalcium phosphate in presence of calcium chloride by the com- 
bined use of methjl-orange and phenolphthaleyn, and titration with 
N soda, the results were always too high owing to formation of a 
2 
basic phosphate. With regard to Mollenda's method for determining 
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phosphoric acid in superphosphate (Chenz. News, 47, 231), the aiithor 
finds that even when indicators are used, only approximate results are 
obt'ained. 

Phenol is neutral to litmus, rosolic acid, methyl-orange, and phen- 
acetolin, and does not destroy the colour. Titration with phpnol- 
phthaZezn, the reaction is not distinct. In  an experiment with sodium 
sulphide prepared from hydrogen sulphide and caustic soda, on adding 
acid in excess, the colour of methyl-violet was destroyed. 

The paper concludes with a tabulated arrangement of all the results 
obtained both on the present occasion and on the previous occasions 
already referred to. 

With K, Na, NH4, Ca, and Bn hydrozidm, all five indicators give 
good results and delicate end-reactions, with the exception of phenol- 
p hth a1 eYn with amm on ia. 

With K, Na, Ca, Ba, Mg carbonates, K, Na, Cn hydrogen carbonates, 
K, Na sulphides, and Mg oxide, methyl-orange alone is good in the 
cold, and all the others are good in boiling solutions, except phenol- 
phthale'in with Ba and Ca carbonates and Ca hydvoqen carbonate. With 
NH1 carbonate and sulphide, methyl-orange aIone is good; all the 
others except phenolphthaleh may be used if  excess of acid is added 
and subsequently titrated back. With K, Na, Ca, Mg, and NH4 sul- 
phites, K, Na, NHd hydrogen phosplmtes, methyI-orange indicates for 
50 per cent. of base present, and gives delicate end-reactions. The 
other indicators are uncertain or  indicate for smaller quantities only. 
K, Na, Cn dihyclrogen phosphates are neutral to  methyl-orange, and  
acid to  all the others. For K and Na  silicates, litmus and methyl- 
orange are best, the others, phenolphthalei'n excepted, are good. F o r  
Na, K, NHi, Ca, and Mg borates, methyl-orange alone is efficient, In 
the presence of freshly precipitated alumina, phenacetolin and phenol- 
plithale'in only are useful for estimation of alkalis. All are good for 
titration of acids, and give delicate end-reactions with HC1, HNO, 
and H2S04, whilst litmus, rosolic acid, and phenolphthaleh only 
are good for oaalic acid, and phenolphthaleh alone for AcHO, 
'L'(HO),, and Ci(HO),. Phenolphthala'in can be employed as indicatoy 
in the titration of severat fatty and resin acids and natural fats with 
standard alcoholic potash. 

Estimation of Chlorine, Bromine, and Iodine in Presence of 
one another. By F. M. LTTE (Ckewt. News, 49, 4).-It has been 
shown (this vol., 393-394) that  bromine decomposes silver chloride, 
and that iodine decomposes silver bromide. The author now commu- 
nicates a convenient method of applying these reactions for quantita- 
tive purposes. The silver precipitate, containing all the halogens, is 
dried, weighed, and then dissolved in 30 to 40 times its weight of 
water, by adding t8he smallest possible quantity of pctassium cyanide. 
A quantity of potassium broriiide equal in weight to the precipitate is 
now added, and the cyanide decomposed by excess of dilute sulphuric 
acid. The precipitate which contains bromide and iodide (any chlo- 
ride being now bromide) is dried, weighed, and t'hen redissolved as 
before. One and a quarter. times the weight of t'he original precipi- 
t;xt,e of potassium iodide is now added, the cyanide decomposed as 

The following is a summary of the table. 

D. A. L. 
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above, and the precipitate dried and weighed. The quantity of 
chlorine, bromine, and iodine present is easily calculated from the 
differences in  the weights of the three weighings. D. A. L. 

Improved Form of Orsat's Apparatus for the Estimation of 
By J. B. C. KERSHAW (Chem. News, 49, 73-74). Oxygen. 

Volumetric Estimation of Potash. By E. MARCHAND ( A m .  
Agronomipes, 9,465-469).-The basis of this method is the diminu- 
tion of acidity caused by the separation of insoluble hydrogen potas- 
sium tartrate from a mixture of sodium hydrogen tartrate with a 
neutral solution of a potassium salt. 

Standard sodizcnt h?/drogerz. tartrate is prepared of such a strength 
that 1 C.C. will precipitate 10 mgrms. of pota8sh (I<?O) : 40 C.C. of this 
solution are added by means of a pipette to 10 C.C. of a carefully 
neutralised solution containing 0.5 gram of the potash salt to  be 
tested. The mixture is left at rest during the night, and a 
similar flask containing 50 C.C. of water is placed beside it. The bulb 
of a minimum thermometer is plunged in the water of the second 
flask, and the lowest temperatlure reached is noted in the morning. A 
solution of cochineal containing 0.1 gram per litre is used as indicator, 
and the 10 C.C. of the mother-liquor from which the cream of tartar 
has separated are diluted with the coloured liquid to 30 or 40 c.c., and 
titrated with standard alkali delivered from a 10 C.C. burette gradnated 
to -& c.c., but so narrow that &% C.C. may be judged by the eye 
(1 C.C. occupies aboiit 3 cm. of this burette). The burette is drawn 
out  to a capillary jet a t  the lower end, and is furnished with a stop- 
cock a t  its upper end, being filled by suction through a caoutchouc 
tube attached above the stopcock. 

The quantity of standard alkali consumed being accurately noted, 
the required percentage of potash is found by reference t o  a table 
opposite the minimum temperature a t  which the potassium hydrogen 
tartrate wa,s deposited. Thus, if the acidity of the 40 C.C. of standard 
sodium hydrogen tartrate is lowered in an experiment from 8.00 C.C. 
standard alkali to 2.79 c.c., with a minimum temperature of 9", the 
percentage of potash in the salt examined is found to be 56.3. It' 
under the same circumstances the minimum temperatare were 14O, 
the percentage would be 58.8. This method is applicable in pre- 
sence of sodium, calcium, and magnesium salts, and succeeds equally 
well with the chloride, nitrate, or sulphate of potassium. Ammonium 
salts must of course be absent. The standard sodiuni hydrogen tar- 
trate may be preserved indefinitely by addition of a little camphor, 
i f  kept in the dark. The empirical table referred to above is not yet 
published. J. M. H. M. 

Volumetric Estimation of Mercury. By G. KROUPA (Chen7. 
News, 49, 14) .-Recently precipitated niercnmnis chloride is readily 
converted into sulphide and hydrochloric acid by means of hydrogen 
sulphide solution, therefore by determining the chlorine in solution 
the quantity of mercury present can be calculated. With mercuric 
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salts, when required, a sufficient quantity of sodium chloride is added, 
then a solution of ferrous sulphate and potash. The mixture is well 
stirred, and after a few minutes is strongly acidified with dilute sul- 
phuric mid. The mercurous chloride thus obtained or  that precipi- 
tated directl from mercurous salts, is filtered, washed, and with the 
filter placed in and covered with hydrogen sulphide solution. The 
hydrochloric acid produced is neutralised with barium carbonate, the 
excess of hydrogen sulphide got rid of by means of zinc acetate, the 
zinc sulphide filtered off, well washed, and the chlorine titrated in the 
filtrate. D. A. L. 

The Ammonia Process for Water Analysis. By N. H. 
DARTON (Chef i~ .  News, 49, 65--67).-1n the ordinary course of water 
analysis, the non-aniinoniacal volatile nitrogenous (organic) matters 
are not estimated, because they do not act on Nessler solution. The 
author determines this amount of nitrogen by dividing the distillate 
for  ammonia-testing into two equal parts ; the one part he Nesslerises 
in the ordinary manner, fhe other he distils with ammonia-free alka- 
line potassium permanganate and Nesslerises the distillate ; the dif- 
ference between the two Nesder testings is due to the volatile 
organic nitrogenous mat.ter decomposed during tbe second distillation. 
The author considering t<his to be of great importance, has examined the 
physiological action of the concentrated volatile nitrogenous organic 
matter obtained from various pnmp-waters from the cities of New 
York and Brooklyn; these waters are well polluted, and contain 
plenty of these nitrogenous matiers. He finds that when injected 
nnder the skin of rabbits, the concentrated uitrogenous matters 
generally produce unpleasant symptoms, mostly of diarrhcea, some- 
times accompanied by momiting, and freqnently followed by death. 
i3y subsequent experiments, he shows that these effects are really due 
to the matters in question, and aecouiits for  their varying in action 
by assuming that these volatile matters include both virulent and 
harmless nmine-compouzlds. The following is the manner of concen- 
trating these matters :--5 litres of water are distilled in half litres a t  
a time, collecting in each case 100 c.c.; the litre of combined dis- 
tillates is subjected to similar treafmerit, and the two 100 c . ~ .  thus 
obtained are mixed, trsated with the calculated quantity of phosphoric 
acid to fix free ammonia, distilled, and 50 C.C. .of distillate collected, 
and after redistilling, is found to be free from <ammonia. In  this way 
two-thirds (of the amount found by analysis) of the ammonia of 
the volatile nitrogenous matter is obtained, Qther bodies, chemical 
and organised, being left behind. I n  some injection experiments the 
original waters were found to produce sjmptons similar to those 
induced by the Concentrated, thus supporting the suggestion of the 
pre-existence of those substances in the waters. I). A. L. 

Estimation of Tannin in Vegetable Products. By M. PERRET 
(Chem. News, 49,52).-In the process recommended, the clear aqueous 
extract of the substance under examination is concentrated, and 
while warm is mixed with a measured quantity of solution of egg- 
albumin in excess, heated to loo", decinormal aluminium sulphate 
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is then run in from a burette until the deposit becomes granular and 
settles down. This is filtered on a tared filter, washed, dried, and 
weighed. The weight of the tannin is obtained by deducting the 
weight of the albumin and aluminium sulphate added, as well as t8he 
weight of the filter-paper from the total weight. D. A. L. 
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